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Dear Ir. Nol te:
When we returned from Africa after two years the Ne .ro
Revolution was the most obvious change that had ta[en place
while we were away. Here are soe personal impressions of that
revolution in our conity.

Prlnceton a town of o3,000 is a stronghold of what someone once called the bourgeois inelllgensia., Education is the
town’s _ain industry and its residents are well above the national
average in the number of dollars they ern and the uumber of degrees they hold. It is a company town and the com Shy, Princeton
University sets the tone of a community i which it is the leading
political and economic force. Like other universities, Princeton’s
interests are increasingly intertwined with those of-’overnment;
its aura is less that of d.issen and.. more tha of the affluent
status quo. In the self-admirin eyes of many of its residents,
Princeton is ’the Athens of America’ (the term was coined, by .a
magazine writer). It is however, unsophisticated to. say the
phrase out loud.
Negroes make up almost I0 percent of the ..opulation, which
is roughly the natiomal average. They are better off .than most
American Negroes. but, since the whites are better off than .most
whites the g between the races is at-least.s great here as
elsewhere, and in some wa7s it is more painful. Mny Negro families came here before the Civil War as slaves of students or wealthy resident@; the Negro ghetto lies alongside the Western section
where the old-money homes are located. The University has had. a
stron Southern fIavert and segregation was the rule in the town..
In fact, it seems that. housing segregation has become more complete
as the Negroes have been grRd.ually pushed back into the hetto,
Chinks in the wall of segregation began to ppear a generation ago.. The University begn taking Negro students in 1943, and
five Tears. later the town desegregated itspublic schools. An organization was formed to seek housing for Negroes outside the ghetto.
A. few years ago., .the University suffered one of its rare political
defeats on an issue-involving Princeton’s Negroes. A real estate
operation controlled_ bT the Universt.t wanted, by means of urban re!zewal, to take possessi4n of potentially lucrative land occupied by

one-family Negro homes. The effect of the ’renewal’ would have been
to make the g.hetto still smaller, for the Neg.roes with no place else
o g, were o be resettled, in apartments within the ghetto. The
own council voted the area ’blighted’, which could only hap.en in a
owm where a planner is said. o have remarkeds -,’If a house costs less
than $40,000, it doesn’t pay for itself."’ The Negroes fought the projeer. Eventually it was thrown out in court on the grounds of conflict f interests the council’s ’blight’ decision was made with the
votes of to councilmen who were members of the University faculty.
(In retrospect s it seems odd that this was not freseen.) In the
1961 own election s shift in the Negro vote was responsible for
the defeat as mayor of the Democratic .incumbent by a Republican who
was unequivocally opposed o the urban renewal project.

Still, when we left two years g.o, Princeton’s tradiional
pattern of segregation was llttle chaned despite the outward mask
of integration. The housing, g.roup had worked hard, but only a hndful of Negro families lived outside the hetto and they were mostly

in two small integrated projects. The ates of opportunity had
opened only a craek nd the cruel contrst in expecttlons had
its nsturl effect on the schoolso Friendships between Nero
xhite kids are common in elementary school before they know he
rules; a.fter sixth grade they inexorably drift apart and by high
school self-segregation is cose o absolute. Schools geared .to
the needs of a prosperous intelligentsia can offer little to the
Negroes. Indeed a Negro teacher raised here aries that his people’s
children are worse off than before: teachers in the se._eated school
were more sympathetic and understa.nding than they. hre in the whiterun schools. Now they get a poorer education in a better school, he
concInded. (To avoid any possible misunderstanding no one is ar...guing for segregated schools the point is that integrated schools
in a still-segregated society may be an illusion.) The drop-out
rate among Negroes is high. Of 30 who entered ,he IIigh School some
years backs only flve were graduated four years I afar; apv,rently
there is no rise in the ,mmber of Negro graduates. Iot long_ ao the
board-of education ws asked ’,hat it planed to do about the poor
school performance of what was politely called "low socio-eco.oic
groups." The smu ..ness of the response was worthy of our Aerican
Athens. After much o-ing. and. fro-ing the president of the board
said that, after all these low socio-ecomic kids are
better education here than they uld ia the big cities.

t by this past summer, something had hap:ened in Princeton.
0n August 28 Princeton fielded P_.50 people for the ;arch oR Washington
more than Trenn hich hs five times the population. A few-#eeks
l aer a meeting of he..ne’ly formed Princeton ssocia.tion for
400 I doub whether such a meeting
Rights (PAR) drew close
open housing
years a uld huve been attended by 40 people.
pledge ha.s been sied by 1.o00 homeowners
.:m:h School sZ.dens
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pairs are testing the tacit segreg.ation that prevails
in such places as barber shops,

workin in

Talk is more hones% these days. At one meetin_g.. we heard
Bruce %rip..;h% s successful attoruey speak on what it wus
grow up black in the Princen of the 1930’s. Wih
quiet bitterness re %ng than orary Wright spoke of the self-ha%red
poisoned his youth he would nei%her tin.ace nor siag because those
out for %rack in tIigh School
were Nero ctitiesl he uld not
be so constructed that they make
because teroes’ heels are said
be%ter naers. }le did % spare his people’s accomoda%in leadership. "?e did not protest because our elders did no% protes%,, he
said. Nor did he are %he mpaay. :fie told of his refusal by the
University ich he s well qualified % at%end. He said that the
accep% searega%ion.. ,’That cured me
Dea.n of the apel 1 him
a group ose leadership is mostly
of Christianity,". Wright sid
Protestant iaisters, While refusing his applicatioa the Dean of
Admissions Id him ho" fond he s of his ?{eg orderly i. World
:ar I, Seldom in our polite Athens has he ugliness of its
regaZiou been laid bare before so larEe a a.udieuce, After
hd finished a ite lady rose
offer an irrelevsnZ defense of
the UuiversityI t!iouEh he zas clearly telling his eerience of 30
years ago she felt it necessa
poiu out that he University
now has auZ a dozen Nero stud.ents ich was no news
the audience,
t at another eeting residen heen of the University
who lied here a a

child

tated his agreement th

In these last few months integration has clearly drawn R
lot of support it never had before. The quality of that support of
course my differ with individusls
cynic might say that integration has just become fashionable like Danish furuiture. .Most
of those who attend PAJIR meetings are of the bourgeois intelligentsia;
on the white side WASP (hite-A:glo-Sxon-Prote.stan%) ministers are
particularly active. 0a the Negro side, today’s leaders are
far cry
fro the Uncle Toms of yesterday. Unfortunately, Negroes are in a minority s yet in the integration movement here. On the Mrch, no more
than one-third of the Princeton delegation was Negro. PAtIR meetings
now draw the people who run our town. At one meeting,
Negro murmured
to me ,Look- the whole white power structure is here." On another
occasion President Goheen himself spoke he com:itted the University
o active intervention in the town in favor of integration. The haCd
-core of opposition comes as might be expected from the hites low
on the scales inly the Italian-Aerican comnitywhich is just
one step above the Negroes on the socio-ecoaomic ladder, The ironic
resul is that it is easier for a Negro o-buy a 40000 house than
to buy or rent in the eeheapbr white sections of the OWno
What next?

It seems likely that the present momentum will eli-

minate se gregation in our public places; more jobs will doubtless be
opened o effroes. Beyond that, lie much hrder questions a school
he needs of the whole comsystem responsive, as ours is not,
to
o
not
those
need
it
just
least; an equality of oppormunity
tunity ht is rel instead of ettly focal (day, in the French
sang ** the lw in its majesty forbids the rich s well s he poor
sle under the brides of Pris.); a comuaity in ich

eroes

The infectious enthusiasm that perdes PA]

eettns

holds

out the t]icit prose that the romise Lnd is very near. t
happens after the easy oals are reached? Will the ite intelligentsia
tu
other in--rests?
Ave all, will the Weroes be uhinded
enough
hold us all black as well as ite,
the promises so
casually made in the summer of 1963?
now we hve returned.
our staring point and it is time
the Institute, our last t Tears hsve
to say od-bye. Thanks
been a reat dvenure and we are beter people for i. An intellectual adventure which I hope
have described in our newsier, tars:
we had eected ha houh it did not rk out alys as e had plsnit s full of inerestin sunrises. ht re could not know
ned
was at an intense personal eerience Africa was
be it is part
of our lives in ysaze can never fully describe.

For this eerience, our s rofound hanks and hey can
never be ore than in.dequate
you :r. Nole and the Institute
and its saff for suppor hat as far more han financial, and
the
Ford Foundation s ell.
for our fuure which is what he Institute invested in, let me quote George 0rell: "Saints should always
be considered ily util proven in:ocent." So it is dth Fellors
of he Institue the social reurn on your invesmen can oly come
radually over a period of years. Time 11 tell.

.

Davi d flap o o d
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